
Treating Autism Chart 
 

ISSUE Did Child Present Issue 
Before Therapy (yes or no) 

Intervention Used / is 
issue still present? 

Aggressive Towards others Yes Sometime when frustrated 
yes-therapy and biomed 

Anxious/fearful Yes/Yes more toward his 
younger years 

Fearful no anxious a little-
still working on biomed 

Constipation Yes was this way from 
6mos old till he was 12yrs 

old 

He is not longer 
constipated! Biomed 

helped him go everyday 
Destructive of things sometimes Sometimes when 

frustrated-therapy and 
biomed 

Diarrhea No never had this  
Did not point He did point  

Feeding/eating (self 
limited) 

Major eating issues when 
he was younger. Very 

limited on what he would 
eat. Texture/sensory issues 

No eating issues now and 
eats a lot more variety of 
foods-My fiancés cooking  

and biomed  
Vaccine reaction w/in 24 

hours: 
He never had reactions to 

any vaccine that I can 
remember, but he was a 

very sick little boy. Always 
in/out of hospital for 

respiratory issues from 
6mos to 4 yrs then 

managed with nebulizer 
and steroids from 4-9yrs  

 

- DPT   
- MMR   
- Hep B   

Head banging Yes a lot more when he 
was younger 

Not present anymore  

High pain threshold Not really  
Hyperactive Yes Very little now only when 

he gets exciting- biomed 
Inattentive Yes We still have this going on 

but working on it- biomed 
Intolerant of change Yes No- therapy and a lot of 

pre-loading helped 
Normal then regressed My son didn’t regress like 

other kids did with losing a 
lot of what they learned. 
My sons was more of a 

gradual thing 

 



 
Poor eye contact Yes Sometimes if he is in 

trouble but defiantly has 
gotten better- biomed 

Repeated courses of 
antibiotics 

Only when in the hospital 
did he get antibiotic (he 
had pneumonia) and he 

also took prednisone     

   

Repeated ear infections Lucky for us he did not 
have any ear infections 

 

Rocking Yes We still have a little bit of 
this going on- biomed and 
therapy 

Self injurious Yes Only when frustrated- 
therapy and biomed  

Sleep difficulties No, but when we started 
medication (6yrs old) he 

did 

No sleep issues once he 
got off the medications. 
Actually slept in longer 

when he got off of them.  
Sound sensitive Yes Not as bad as it was when 

he was younger; but 
sometimes we do- biomed 

Stimming: Yes We still have this going on 
and working on it- biomed 

- Hand flapping Yes Only when excited now-
therapy and biomed 

- Lining up objects Yes  Sometimes this happens 
not as often as it was 

when he was little- therapy 
and biomed 

- Spinning Yes  No he doesn’t do this 
anymore it was when he 
was younger- therapy 

- Toe walking He may of done this when 
he was a toddler…I don’t 

recall  

 

- Other:   
Tantrums Yes  When he doesn’t get his 

way- this is on occasion- 
therapy 

Toilet training problems Yes he was not fully potty 
trained until he was 5.5 yrs 

old 

Just kept with him and we 
did it by ourselves 

Unaware of danger Yes Were almost there still 
working on this- therapy 

 


